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THX SITUATIOII IN KAMPUCHEA

CHE{]CAI AND BACTER]OLOCICAL (BIOLOGICAL) ltrAPOI\S

Le'tter dated 14 19ti1 fron the
of Democratic KanDuchea to the United llations add.ressed to the

llith Teference to my letter dated 25 January 1981 (4/36/81), I have the
honour to transmit to you herewith further information on the use of toxic chencical
weapons by the Vietnamese aggressors to massacre the popuJ-ation of Kampuchea.

I shl)DlrJ he o.\.Atafr)r ':I. !r^,r "^,"r^ 1'-i-- +1^iS infOrmatiOn tO the attention OfeL !r16 wttL

the Group of Experts to Tnvestigate Reports on the Alleged Use of Chenical
I'treapons, and have it circul,ated as an official document of the General Assenbly
urder items 22 and. L2 of the prelininary list.

v,A/36/50.

81-10395

(slsned) TTJIOUNN Prasith
mt l-or, Permanent nepresent ative

of Democratic KamPuchea

Secretarv-General
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Further infornation on the use of chenical veapons

1. 0n 10 lfarch, the lr'lat ional Army and the Democratic Kanlucbea" guerrillas
intercepted tvo Vietnamese ccmpanies r{hich vere depositing toxic cherricals
\ kilonetres from the village of Phllm Chipang in San],aut district, Battambang
province (north-vest region),

-', On 11, -12 and l3 \lar-ch, in Pailin district, Dattanbang lrovinc" (norLh-west
region), Vietnamese soldiers fTon the Fhteah Saingkasei position deposited toxic
chemicals, The -.ational Arny and tle Denocratic Kanpuchea guerl"ilfas dispersed
the eneny soldiers.

? nn tO rf,r^t- i-.hF -^--,i-!j^h ^. m-^^- v-^n p*prr- Viferr rrrowirce frOrthernu,L L7 ' arrrrr u.r- PuPufarfu Pr v'4!rgs \rr'

region), drove off a group of Vietnarese aggressors r'iho had come from thcir
Kamping Duoy tr.osition to deposit Loxic chemicals in ronds and pools used by the
inhabitants.

l+. On 2)+ March, the Vietnamese aggressors carried out an operation and deposited
toxic chemicals in forests and villages from Phnom Tumpor hill to Anlong Reap
in the west of Leach district, Pursat province, They caused 1/ casualties among
the inhabitants; 7 died and l0 are in criticaf condition,

5, 0n 2 Apri1, the Vietnsrese aggressors sent their aircraft and troops to
deposit toxic chemicafs in streams, pools and ponds in Leach district' Pursat
province (norLh-wesr. region). Ihey poisoned 18 innoccnt jnhabitants, 5 of r'rhorn

are in critical condition.


